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Dr. Elias Gatos is a founding member and Scientific Di-

rector of emBIO unit, an expert on fertility and assisted re-

production issues. In London, he was trained in Reproductive 

Endocrinology and Endoscopic Surgery at Royal Free Hospital 

under the supervision of the renowned consultant endocrinolo-

gist Jean Ginsburg. His expertise is hormone replacement 

therapy (HRT) issues, endocrine problems of polycystic ovaries 

and pituitary hypogonadism.

At the IVF Unit of Hammersmith Hospital headed by the 

world renowned professor Sir Robert Winston and consultant 

Raul Margara, he was trained to treat infertility issues and par-

ticularly IVF and endoscopic surgery. This is the Hospital where 

the Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis (PGD-PGS) programme 

was developed – founded by Sir R. Winston and Alan Handy-

side – and the first embryo biopsy was performed using this 

method worldwide. 

Elias Gatos became known around the globe when the first 

IVF baby worldwide was born to a woman having under-

gone heart transplantation in Sweden (2005). A new case 

is added to that of the first Greek woman, and among the first 

worldwide, who, following successful heart transplantation 

in 2004 at the “Onassis Cardiac Surgery Center” in Greece, 

managed to have children under the supervision of the Obste-

trician Elias Gatos (April, 2011). A rare exceptional case in the 

History of Medicine of triplets fathered by an infertile man 

with Klinefelter’s syndrome, resulted in the birth of three 

healthy newborn girls by Elias Gatos (August 2010). The birth 

of these triplet girls is a rare case not only in Greece, but world-

wide, given that people with Klinefelter’s syndrome have very 

few chances of becoming parents.

His long-standing experience and research activity in hormone 

replacement therapy has helped develop the egg donation pro-

gramme successfully. Elias Gatos training in endoscopic sur-

gery (laparoscopy - hysteroscopy), IVF, endocrinology and 

the treatment of high-risk pregnancies by reason of multiple 

pregnancies arising from treatment, places him in the top rank of 

specialists monitoring special cases with assisted-reproduction 

issues. Also, he has helped successfully treat problems in popu-

lations having diseases such as polycystic ovaries, obesity, heart 

disease, thalassaemia, anaemia, and other particular cases.

Dr. Gatos continuous work with and long-term research in 

children suffering from thalassaemia at the Athens Children’s 

Hospital, has helped a number of couples with this disease have 

their own healthy child. He maintains close cooperation with 

Hammersmith and Royal Free Hospitals, London and Karolinska 

Hospital, Sweden with regard to infertility treatment in women 

having heart problems or transplantation. He is an active fellow 

of “British Fertility Society” & “European Fertility Society”.



emBIO medical center

emBIO is the most modern and one of the major assisted repro-

duction and gynaecology units in Europe, where all new methods 

and therapeutic techniques are applied, and clinical, laboratory, and 

diagnostic tests are performed. Moreover, telemedicine applica-

tions allow the transfer of medical data on real time to the Unit from 

all Greek areas and foreign countries.

It was established in 1997 with a view to providing high-quality 

services in the field of assisted reproduction reliably, consistently, 

and safely. Ten years later, it is relocated to a specially designed 

proprietary building in Halandri. The Unit has modern facilities, high-

tech equipment, and highly-trained medical and scientific staff head-

ed by Dr. Elias Gatos, a founding member of emBIO, who is also 

the Unit’s Scientific Director. 

emBIO has a total area surface of 3,000m2, a variety of comfort-

able waiting rooms, a designated conference room, and underground 

parking areas. It also has proper building facilities and complies with 

all safety requirements for modern medical units. 

emBIO has 5 fully-equipped examination rooms with modern 

ultrasound machines and automated data recording in designated 

software. The Unit also has a state-of-the-art digital mammogra-

phy machine and a cardiology department. Additionally, there are 

designated sterilisation areas for tools and equipment.

The Unit has 4 independent operating rooms supported by re-

spective cutting edge anaesthesia machines accompanied with the 

equipment required under the latest international specifications. Pa-

tient safety is of particular importance both during surgery, as well 

as pre-operatively and during recovery. Egg collections and em-

bryo transfers, as well as hysteroscopies, gynaecological surgeries, 

and laparoscopies are performed in the Unit’s surgeries.

The Biology Laboratory is the heart of the Unit. It has cutting 

edge equipment and ensures optimal conditions for egg fertilisa-

tion and embryo culture in incubators occasionally up to the stage 

of blastocysts. The Laboratory’s staff headed by clinical embryolo-

gist Ntina Katrania, applies all new IVF techniques, such as: In Vitro 

Maturation (IVM), Vitrification, Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis (PGD), 

Assisted Hatching, HLA, Metabolomics.

emBIO has one of the highest success rates in Europe in IVF 

pregnancies, as well as pregnancies using egg and embryo donation.

Based on their long experience from thousands of couples faced 

with infertility and innovative medical achievements in IVF worldwide, 

Dr. Elias Gatos and emBIO staff effectively contribute to achieving 

the objective, which is no other than resolving the issue and giving 

a smile and happiness to modern couples by having a healthy child.



Assisted Reproduction Unit

At emBIO assisted reproduction unit, all new methods and therapeutic tech-
niques are applied to treat male and female infertility and clinical, laboratory, 
and diagnostic tests are performed.

Departments and services at emΒΙΟ medical center include:

Assisted reproduction:
• Induced Ovulation • Intrauterine Insemination (IUI) • Artificial Insemination by 
Husband (AIH) • All IVF stages (IVF) • Embryo transfer (ΕΤ) • Microfertilisation - 
Intracytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI) • Testicular sperm aspiration (TESA) or 
microepididymal sperm aspiration (MESA) • Gamete Intrafallopian Transfer (GIFT)
• Zygote Intrafallopian Transfer (ZIFT) • Embryo culture and blastocyst embryo 
transfer • Semen test (sperm diagram και culture) • Embryo, egg, and sperm 
cryopreservation • Laser Assisted Hatching • Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis 
(karyotype, PGD-PGS) • In Vitro Maturation (IVM) • Male factor infertility treat-
ments • Testicular Sperm Extraction (TESE) • Egg donation • Embryo donation 
• Reproductive endocrinology treatments

Medicine and gynaecology:
• Ultrasonography (transvaginal, transabdominal) • Pap test • Laparoscopy, hys-
teroscopy (diagnostic - interventional) • Digital mammogram, breast test and pa-
thology • Ultrasonography • Foetal medicine • Serial miscarriage investigation 
department

Testing and prevention:
• Prenatal • check-up • microbiology • haematology • biochemistry • immunology 
• cardiology • cytology • hormonal • cytogenetic • chromocellular • molecular  
• biochemical

Fertility consultation

Psychological support
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